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1994 graduation completed 
with sunny smiles, rainy days

Wet weather failed to dampen 
the spirits of 41 graduating se
niors during commencement ex
ercises last Friday.

Due to the inclement weather, 
graduation was held in the school 
gym before a capacity crowd of 
well-wishers.

Fran Kidwell, pianist, played 
the familiar processional, accom
panied by band director Todd 
Fclty on the trumpet.

Tile baccalaureate devotional 
was given by Robert Jones, pas
tor of Winters Assembly of God 
Church.

Jennifer Boles gave the saluta
tory address, "Letting Go", fol
lowed by Kristin Deike's valedic
tory speech, "Half Empty, Half 
Full".

S uperin tenden t Tom my 
Lancaster presented the Pearl

Jackson Memorial Scholarship to 
Elvia Moreno, who plans to at
tend Angelo State University.

Angela Bryan received the 
Floy Hood Hodge Scholarship. 
She plans to attend Texas Tech 
University.

Secondary School Principal 
Charles Kidwell announced the 
winners o f the Jake Joyce Memo
rial Awards for Outstanding Stu
dents as Jennifer Boles and Chris 
Woffenden. Jennifer will attend 
McMurry University and Chris 
plans to attend Austin Commu
nity College then the University 
of Dallas.

Following the presentation of 
diplomas, the benediction was 
given and the graduated cla.ss of 
1994 became part of WHS his
tory.

ANGELA BRYAN was aw arded the Floy Hood Hodge Scholar
ship during commencement activities last Friday night.

ELVIA MORENO received the Pearl Jackson Scholarship d u r
ing graduation ceremonies on May 27.

THE CLASS OF 1994 stands together for the Pledge of Allegiance during commencement exercises on May 27. Forty-one seniors jlj 
received diplomas from  W inters High School.

First Baptist Church to host 
ground breaking for new hall

i The First Baptist Church of Winters will observe ground breaking 
j ceremonies this Sunday, June 5, for construction of a new fellowship 

hall.
I  The celebration will begin with a covered dish luncheon at noon 

following morning services. Then members and guests will gather on 
the lawn just east of the present educational building at the site of the 

I proposed hall.
' Construction on the 6,300 square foot structure will begin June 8, 
; and is estimated to be completed in approximately six months.

Wingate homecoming planned 
for Sunday, June 5

The bi-annual Wingate Homecoming will be held on Sunday, June 
5,1994, at the Wingate School gymnasium. All former attendees of the 
Wingate School and their families arc invited to attend.

A complete luncheon including dessert will be served at noon at a 
cost of $5 per person.

If possible, please RSVP to Betty Dean at (915)743-6142 or Vicky 
Hensley at (915)743-2195.

MIXED EM OTIONS .spill forth as 1994 WHS senior Chris 
Woffenden receives a hug from his m other following graduation 
ceremonies last Friday evening. Chris, highest ranking boy of 
the senior class, received the Jake Joyce Memorial Award for 
outstanding male student.

Reception to be held to honor 
Jim and Ramona Hanson

J

A celebration of Pastor J im and 
Ramona H ansons ’ s 40th wedding 
anniversary and Pastor Hanson’s 
40th year in the church ministry 
will be held on Sunday, June 5. 
There will be a reception in the 
Educational Buildingof St. John’s 
Lutheran Church at 1100 W. Par-

sonage from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
Everyone is invited to join in 

the celebration.
The couple will be presented 

with the gift of a money tree. 
Anyone wishing to contribute 
should contact Fred or Brenda 
Watkins.
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I  JEN N IFER BOLES, 1994 salutatorian, received the Jake Joyce 
' Memorial Award for out.standing female .student.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
June 2-9:30-Noon, 1:30-3 p.m. Immunizations Clinic, HcaltJi Dcparimcni 

7:30 p.m. Winters Masonic Lodge #743 @ Lodge Hall 
7:00-8:00 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Tniett 

June 3-Noon, Senior Citizen Meal
June4-9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Baby-sitting Clinic, H.E. Building, WHS Campus 
June 5-3:00-4:30 p.m. Pastor Hanson's celebrations, St. John’s Lutheran 

Church
3:00 p.m. Farm Bureau Queen Contest 
Wingate Homecoming, Wingate School Gym 

June 6-8:30 a.m.-Noon, Pest Management Scout School. San Angelo 
Noon, Senior Citizen Meal 
American Legion
7:00-11:00 p.m. Summer Recreation Program begins 

June 7-10:00 a.m. Commissioners Court. Ballinger 
Noon, Lions Club meets
5:30 p.m. Ladies Golf Association @ Country Club 
7:00 p.m. Winters Volunteer Fire Department 
7:00 p.m. Winters Squares 
7:00-8:00 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Truett 

June 8-Noon. Senior Citizen meal
1:30-4:30 Z.I. Hale Museum op>en 
5:30 p.m. Winters Area Chamber Directors 

June 9-Commodities, Multi-Purpose Center
7:00-8:00 p.m. AA meets at 105 W. Truett
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Oil prices continue to defy 
everyone's expectations as they 
have risen back to the $18 per 
barrel level. This has happened 
despite the “experts” telling us we 
were in a prolonged period of 
lower prices for any number of 
reasons.

I am not going to try to explain 
why prices are where they are 
now, I am only going to try to 
illustrate for you the effect that 
prices moving from $14 to $18 
has on the small producer.

A few dry facts, first.
An increase in oil price of $4 

from $14 is an increase of 28.S 
percent. That is equivalent to 
gasoline prices rising from $1.09 
to $1.40 per gallon or a can of 
coke from 50 cents to 65 cents.

The same percentage increase 
applied to grocery costs would 
raise the cost of a gallon of milk 
from $2 to $2.57.

Remember, this would all hap
pen over a period of 60 days.

To the small producer, the in
crease in revenue would make a 
previously uneconomical well 
making 3 BOPD potentially eco
nomical. This could affect as 
many as 100 wells in this county 
alone and 10,000wells state-wide.

Think of the economic impact 
of 100 more wells on production 
in this area.

The small producer who was 
clearing $15,000 per year before 
the oil price increase would now 
be seeing profits near $20,000 per 
year. Multiply this by a few wells 
and the economic impact goes 
well beyond the packets of the 
producer.

The psychology of producing 
oil and gas is also affected by the 
28.5 percent increase in their rev
enue.

Woilcovers, repairs, and new 
wells and installations can now be 
considered as possible. The eco
nomics and general gloom of $14 
oil usually prevented the thought 
from even entering the mind of a 
small producer.

Now, there are calls to dirt con
tractors, construction companies, 
drilling companies, and other ser
vice companies that aren’t just 
about asking for more time to pay 
their bill.

Think what it would be like if a 
cotton producer, a watchmaker, 
or even a florist could raise their 
revenue by almost thirty percent. 
The dry goods store, the restau
rants, and the local bank would be 
overjoyed with the good fortune 
that would inevitably trickle down 
to them.

With the capital intensive na
ture of the oil business, the trickle 
down effect is even more pro
nounced than it would be with 
other businesses.

So, if you see more than a few 
smiles on the faces of people that 
are in businesses that wouldn't 
seem to have any direct bearing 
on the oil patch, reconsider the 
effect of an oil price rise.

HIGHLIGHTS
OF

AREA
DRILLING ACTIVITY 

COMPLETIONS

C oncho  C oun ty

Bowerman Oil & Gas has completed 
the Pfluger #1 in the Pfluger Field (6 
miles SW of Eden) at an initial rate of 14 
BOPD & 10 BWPD in the King Sand 
(perfs 2147-49). Loc.is475FEL& 2432 
FNL of J.H. Joluison Sur. No. 68, A- 
1738.

N o la n  C oun ty

Union Pacific Resources has com
pleted the ESH H2 as a Wildcat, 5 miles E 
ofMaryneal at an initial rate o f2 14 BOPD 
in an unidentified zone (perfs 5954-97). 
Loc. is 289 FSL & 2126 FEL of Sec. 188, 
Blk. lA, H&TCSur., A-1487.

STAKINGS

C allahan  C oun ty

GOS A Oil has staked the McWhorter 
-B- #3 as a Wildcat, 20 miles S of Baird 
(Depth 4800). Loc. is 504 FNL & 330 
FEL of Sec. 142, GH&H Sur., A-1651.

R u n n e ls  C oun ty

Geotrac Energy has staked the T. 
Ahrens # I in the North Norton Field, 6 
miles SW of Winters (Depth 4400). Loc. 
is 1664 FNL & 688 FW Lof A.G. Willis 
Sur. No. 56, A-986.

J.K. Anderson has applied to re-enter 
the Donahoe - A- #2 in the Overman Field. 
2 miles W of Wilmeth (Depth 5100). 
Loc. is 766 FSEL& 1100 FNELof Wash
ington Co. Sur. No. 1. A-566.

T aylo r C o u n ty

Anathema, Inc. has applied to re-en
ter the Blackwell #2 as a Wildcat, 4 miles 
SW of Potosi (Depth 2400). Loc. is 430 
FSL & 875 FEL of Sec. 60. LAL Sur.

D-Bar Leasing has staked the B. 
Young Estate #1 as a Wildcat, 6 miles 
S W of Buffalo Gap (Depth 3(X)). Loc. is 
4700 FWL & 1250 FSL of Sec. 141, J. 
Trussell Sur., A-561.

Oil Bidness M ap Nut Available

Domingo G. Cavazos
BALLINGER— Domingo G. Cavazos, age 87, of Ballinger died 

on May 23,1994, at Ballinger Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Cavazos was bom on March 10, 1907, in Karnes County and 

married Nobertha Ornelas on January 8,1939, in Ballinger. He was a 
farm laborer and a member of St, Mary Catholic Church.

Rosary was said on May 25 at Rains-Seale Chapel. Funeral Mass 
was held on May 26 at St. Mary Catholic Church with Deacon Enrique 
Martinez officiating. Burial was in Latin American Cemetery, directed 
by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife. Nobertha Cavazos, of Ballinger, ten 
daughters Mary Nieto, Lydia Pina, Irean Sauceda and Linda Cavazos 
all of Ballinger, Beatrice Sanchez and Mary Sanchez both of Winters, 
Eva Garza of Robstown, Genivia Nieto of Abilene, Bertha Cavazos of 
Austin and Amelia Puente of Midland; seven sons Adam Cavazos of 
Abilene, Tony Cavazos of Winters, Louis Cavazos, Domingo Cavazos, 
Jr., Carlos Cavazos, Raymond Cavazos and Gilbert Cavazos all of 
Ballinger; two sisters Teresa Muniz of Corpus Christi and Lily 
Delgado of Robstown; three brothers Clemente Cavazos of Cuero, 
Arnold Cavazos and Frank Cavazos both of Corpus Christi; forty-six 
grandchildren and fifiy-seven great-grandchildren.

Couple receive degrees 
in separate ceremonies

They have moved to Abilene 
where Conda is employed with 
Tittle and Luther Partnership.

Attending the graduation cer
emonies where Scotty, Peggy and 
John Paul Belew of Winters; Effie 
Corley, Benny and Jackie Corley, 
Garland, Lana, Cody, Jade and 
Alisa Richards all of Bronte; and 
C .O. and N ell R ichards o f 
Ballinger.

Violet Ruth Cooke
PLAINVIEW — Violet Ruth Cooke, age 77, of Plainview died 

Friday, May 27,1994, at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.
Mrs. Cooke was bom April 25, 1917, in Covington. She married 

W.P. “Dub” Cooke on August 1, 1934, in Winters. She moved to 
Winters in 1920, attending schools at Drasco. She moved to Lovington, 
New Mexico in 1953 and in May, 1980, moved to Plainview. She had 
taught Sunday School in the “L.O.A.”—Love One Another Sunday 
School class since 1980 at College Heights Baptist Church, where she 
was a member.

Survivors include her husband, W.P. “Dub” Cooke of Plainvew; 
two daughters Mrs. Dean (Pat) Thomas of Big Spring and June 
Clemments of Lake City, Florida; one son. Bob Cooke, of Sherman; 
one sister, 12 grandchildren; and 10 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a son, Lanny Cooke, and a grandson, 
Bobby Lynn Cooke, Jr.

Services for Mrs. Cooke were held Monday, May 30, 1994, at 
College Heights Baptist Church with Rev. Don Robertson officiating 
and Rev. Dean Thomas from Big Spring assisting. Graveside services 
followed in Winters at Northview Cemetery.

Canterbury Villa News
by Margie Clough

Conda and Tam i Belew 
Richards received their bachelor 
degrees from TexasTech in sepa
rate ceremonies Saturday, May 
14th at the Lubbock M unicip^ 
Coliseum.

Tami received her Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Human Devel
opment and Family Studies while 
Conda received his Bachelor of 
Architecture in Design Special
ization.

Students participate in National Guild 
Auditions

Pianists from the studio of Su
san Conner recently earned mem
bership in the National Fraternity 
of Student Musicians. The stu
dents were judged on a program

American Legion Auxiliary 
attends workshop

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary attended a training 
workshop on May 25, from 9 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. The workshop was 
held at the residence of the Auxil
iary President, Wanda Durham.

Audrey Piper of Kingsland, 
who serves as a Department of 
Texas Leadership Committee 
Member for the American Legion 
Auxiliary, presented the work
shop. Mrs. Piper reviewed: the 
structure of the Legion Auxiliary 
from National down to the local 
units; the responsibilities of the

It would take about 40,000 of 
your red blood cells to fill this 
letter O.

W.V. Clendenen, D.D.S.

Coleman Hwy. 
Winters

Mon. SwTues. - 754-4235

310 W. Pecan 
Coleman 

Wed - 625-5828

Dr. Clendenen’s offices 
will be closed 
June 6, 7 8

unit officers; the order of busi
ness, ceremonies, programs and 
committees; the auxiliary consti
tution, bylaws and parliamentary 
points; and how to record and 
report VA Hospital volunteer 
hours.

Those attending the workshop 
and the salad luncheon afterwaid 
were: Pat Russell, Wanda Dur
ham, Eris Beard, Betty Thomason, 
Geneva Emmert, Beulah Schaf- 
frina and Daphene Simpson. Also 
attending was Opal Wright, Trea
surer for the auxiliary unit in 
Bangs.

Service Directory
Serving the oil industry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field Company, 
Inc.

1007 W. Dale 
Winters 

754-5565 
1-800-588-5565

Power Kill Trucks, 
30-130 BBL Transports, 

Vacuum Truck, Test Tanks, 
Frac Tanks 

Ronnie Pochls-Owner 
Jesse Fenwick-Foreman

Any where-Anytime

Winters Oil Field Supply, 
Inc.

Hwy 83 South 
Winters 

754-5545 
1-800-588-5545

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
onice 91S-754-5508 

915-754-5606 
Home 915-754-4123 
Mobile 915-723-2034 *37

BOX 666 
WINTERS 

TEXAS 79567
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MEMBER
1994

of memorized pieces as well as 
musicianship skills. They were 
judged by Wilhelmina McLane, 
Guild adjudicator from Ohio.

Achieving status as a District 
Member by presenting 4-6 pieces 
were Rachel Davis, Kathryn 
Hatler, Katy Wilkerson, Courtney 
Faubion, Cody Faubion, Kirby 
Hatler, Slefanie Davis, Jared 
Airhart, Cameron Guy Slimp.
DeAnna Goff, Jena Bahlman, 
Lacey Meyer, Allison Calcóte, 
Tracey Bums, Amber Poe, Kristin 
Goff, Matthew Angel, Crislin 
Corley and Tarra Bums.

State members performing 8 
memorized pieces and skills were 
Kelli Slimp and Jana Presley.

National programs of 10 pieces 
were successfully accomplished 
by Leah Bredemeyer, Stacey 
Sneed, Angela Jacob, Lori Bred
emeyer and Michelle Paschal. All 
students received excellent and 
superior ratings for their perfor
mances.

Attention, Class 
of 1964

Plans are being made for a 30th 
reunion o f the Winters High 
School class of 1964 on July 16.

For further information or 
change of address, pleasccontact 
Russell Bedford Wells at 4000 
Stillhouse, Paris, Texas 75460 or 
caU (903) 784-3778.

The residents of Canterbury 
Villa enjoyed a popcorn social 
Tuesday afternoon. Hot buttered 
popcorn and cold lemonade were 
served. They really enjoy getting 
together to visit while having a 
treat.

Ann Patterson was here for her 
hymn sing Tuesday afternoon. We 
would like to thank her for com
ing to see us so faithfully each 
week. Also, we’d like to thank 
Barbara Levens for playing the 
piano for us every week. We ap
preciate your time, Barbara. The 
residents have a good time sing
ing along.

Centerbury Villa will be hav
ing a pancake social on Tuesday, 
May 31 at 10 a.m. Family and 
friends arc invited and encour
aged to attend. The residents al
ways enjoy this activity.

We would like to thank Loretta

Michalewicz for bringing several 
beautiful potted ivy plants for our 
facility. TTiey will be most appre
ciated and enjoyed by our resi
den ts. T hanks fo r being so 
thoughtful.

The residents are looking for
ward to summer and the month of 
June. We anticipate having lots of 
fun and activities next month.

We would like to wish all vet
erans a great Memorial Day. We 
have several residents who are 
veterans and they will all be rec
ognized for their contributions to 
our country. You are encouraged 
to stop by and visit with us any 
time.

Wc have two new residents at 
Canterbury Villa. Mozelle Mc- 
Cready is in room #14 A and 
Margaret Irby is in room #15 B. 
They would appreciate yourcards 
and visits.

Town Criers
Rachel Dawn Blake

Rebecca and Marcus Blake are proud to announce the birth of iheirl 
sister, Rachel Dawn. Rachel was bom April 17,1994, in Grossmontl 
Women’s Center, La Mesa, California. She weighed 8 lbs. 8 ozs. and] 
was 21 inches long.

The children’s parents are Charles and Lisa Blake o f El Centro,; 
California.

Maternal grandparents are Joe and Glenda Bryan o f Rt. 3, Winters.
Paternal grandparents are Larry and Juana Blake o f Borger.
Maternal great-grandmother is Edith Bryan of Bronte.
Paternal great-grandmothers are Bernice Blake and Jessie Miracle 

of Pratt, Kansas.

Curiosities
Antiques, Arts and Crafts Mall

Open at 10:00 a.m. 
and

The Jeweled Sampler Tea Room
o p e n  at 11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 

Phone 365-5470 - Reservations for Private Parties 
We make our own Cream and Butter Fudge 

719 H utchings Vendor Spaces Available_________Ballinger

NEED A RIDE? 
CALL CA.R.R.

City and Rural Rides
1-800-710-2277

Public Transportation for all

Serving: Brown, Callahan, Coleman, 
Comanche, Eastland, and Runnels.

For all of Runnels Co. 
Local service and trips 

to San Angelo and 
Abilene available.

Operated by Central Texas Opportunities
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Baldridge—ojones marry in Abilene Poe's Comer
by Charlsie Poe

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, June 2,1994 3

Ginny Jones— Kevin Scott Vest 
announce upcoming nuptials

“THnA. SteuiCK TC ent

Kristi Karol Baldridge and 
:Steven Kent Jones were married 
;May 14. 1994, at Southern Hills 
;Church of Christ in Abilene.
! The b ride , a graduate of 
:Levelland High School, is the 
‘daughter of Rhonda Baldridge of 
Apache Junction, Arizona, and 
Rod Baldridge of Levclland. She 
has attended Abilene Christian 
University

The groom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jones of Abilene. A 
graduate  o f  Sundow n High 
School, the groom is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian University with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Biology and is a medical student 

-at the University of Texas at San 
-Antonio. The groom is the grand
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Halley 
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jones, all of Winters.

Maid o f honor was Sherry 
Jones, sister of the groom, of 
Abilene. Bridesmaids were Julee 
Usrey of Abilene and Kristin Fox 
of Mesquite.

Best man was Joel McMasters 
o f A rkadelph ia, A rkansas. 
Groomsmen were Jason Hubbard 
of Abilene and Mykal Jones, 
cousin of the groom, of Crane.

Ushers were Donovan Kauff
man, cousin o f the brideT of

Levelland and Jason Jordan, 
cousin of the groom, of Winters.

Jack Reese performed the cer
emony.

The bride’s gown was of satin, 
with a sweetheart neckline, short 
puff sleeves accented with beads, 
with beaded gauntlets attached. 
The basque bodice was beauti
fully beaded with Schiffli beaded 
lace appliques continuing into the 
skirt. It had a chapel-length train 
with hem lace. The headpiece had 
a crown effect with pouf accented 
with beads.

Bridesmaids dresses were of 
plum longaline, with square neck
line, slim waisted with a full skirt 
of ballerina length. The puff 
sleeves had a full bow attached 
with three rows of pearls in the 
center.

Deike awarded 
advanced degree 
from Texas Tech

Elizabeth Elaine (Mitzi) Deike 
from Winters has been awarded a 
Master of Science degree in Inter
disciplinary Studies from Texas 

T*ec1i'Uni versi ty.

Never Give Up, continued
Mrs. Court Meeks said that 

when the Winters Enterprise came 
each week her Dad always read 
Uncle Johnnie’s column to the 
family and “we looked forward to 
hearing what he had to say.’’ She 
had a newspaper which told of her 
wedding in December of 1914. 
On the back of it was an article 
byB allew  called  “ M azeland 
Musings.’’

Although he had always pro
moted cotton. Uncle Johnnie was 
off on another track, preaching 
diversification. The following are 
excerpts from his column.

“We have always wanted to 
make a bumper crop and now we 
have made it. We have made more 
cotton than the world needs. We 
must raise more meat and less 
cotton. Meat never was higher 
and cotton never was cheaper.

“Our cribs are bulging with 
feed. We have better teams and 
tools than we have ever had. It is 
time to change this section from 
an all cotton country to a dairy, 
chicken, hog and maize country. 
Nearly every farmer can manage 
to get hold of a few jersey heifers 
and a few pigs-better make the 
change before we get to where we 
can’t.

“Goats are good to cat. Mutton 
is hard to beat. A dressed one to 
carry to town once a week would 
bring over* a hundred dollars a 
year. Goose meat is good to eat. 
Duck meat beats no meat. Let us 
face about and have something 
good to cat and some to sell in
stead of eating stale stuff out of tin 
cans and paper sacks.”

Ballew predicted an era of pros
perity  in his article  for the 
Ballinger Daily Ledger, July 7, 
1915. He said that he had lived in 
the county more than ten years 
and had raised 134 bales of cotton 
on 185 acres of land without irri
gation the previous fall. In the 
spring he had averaged 69 bush
els of oats per acre and thirty, 
bushels o f wheat. •

“Runnels has on her glad rags:

wheat bread, drumsticks, livers 
and gizzards. Living with a laugh 
and smile, no croakers save the 
frogs. Everybody a booster but 
fools and they are silent. Brother, 
fate put you here-push and shout, 
ring it out. The only pauper in 
Runnels County has been revolu
tionized. Everything on the mod
em farm is running smoothly and 
the running is both pleasant and 
profitable.

“Bully fine times-frog-Joy, joy 
rides, jelly cakes and Johnny 
cakes, go away trouble.

“Farming in Runnels is a 
‘toppy’ and ‘classy’ business. Let 
the editors kindly lead the cheer
ing!”

Uncle Johnnie
Rainfall was deficient in 1916 

and the year of 1917 recorded the 
lowest total precipitation (10.7 
inches) since the weather bureau 
began keeping records in 1895. In 
the fall o f 1918 the drought 
reached its climax.

After three years o f drought 
and suffering. Uncle Johnnie’s 
spirit was broken and he wrote a 
letter to the editor of the simi- 
weekly Dallas Farm News saying 
that “local pride has held us back 
too long. Suffering and distress 
are so acute as to make it criminal 
to conceal the awful facts.” He 
described the barren fields and 
empty houses. The day after his 
letter was printed he went into the 
store at Wilmeth, bought candy 
for his wife and children, had it 
tagged with their names, and then 
he sat down in a chair, placed a 
pistol in his mouth and pulled the 
trigger-a victim of the county’s 
worst drought.

Uncle Johnnie’s death was in 
vain for the rains began to fall in 
October. People who had left the 
county began to return, but it took 
several years to regain the popu
lation. There were twenty-thou
sand people in the county when 
the drought began, but the 1920 
census showed the population to 
be just over seventeen-thousand.

“K/evitt S co tt ^ec t—
Ginny Ann Jones and Kevin Winters. She is employed by

Scott Vest, both of Stephenville, 
announce their engagement and 
approaching marriage. The cer
emony will take place at the First 
Baptist Church in Stephenville on 
August 20,1994, at 12 noon.

Miss Jones, a 1987 graduate of 
Winters High School, is the daugh
ter of Linda and Randy Jones of

Norton Company in Stephenville.
Mr. Vest is the son of Darline 

and Harold Vest of Stephenville. 
He is a 1990 graduate o f 
Stephenville High School and at
tended Tarleton State Universtiy. 
He is also employed by Norton 
Company.

Ballinger woman  ̂
charged in murder

Need to sell your car? 
Place an ad in the 

classifled section of 
The Enterprise.

754-4958

Melissa Espinosa o f Ballinger 
was arrested May 25 and charged 
with murder in the April 25 shoot
ing death of David Edward Pearse, 
70, of Ballinger.

Espinosa told police that she 
had killed Pearse by shooting him 
with a pistol, according to the 
complaint The complaint added 
that Espinosa's mother had found 
a note in which Espinosa stated 
she was responsible for the death.

Pearse was found shot to death 
in his back yard by neighbor 
Michelle Hamilton, who called 
911.

An autopsy by the Bexar 
County Medical Examiner con
firmed that Pearse died of a gun
shot wound to the back of the 
head.

The homicide was the first in 
about two years in Ballinger.

Espinsoa as released afterpost- 
ing bond which was set at $ 10,000 
by Justice o f the Peace Greg 
Lange.

Chamber of > 
Coiiiiyieffee Update

The Winters Area Chamber of 
Commerce would like to con
gratulate all the area seniors and 
wish them luck in whatever their 
future holds. A special congratu
lations to Mary Ellen Rodriquez 
for winning the Chamber of Com
merce scholarship for $200.00.

The Chamber of Commerce 
office will be open M onday 
through Friday from 8-12 and 1 -5 
all summer long. These summer 
hours will hopefully help anyone 
who might need information con
cerning our area.

The Directors would like to 
have a Yard of the Month contest 
each month this summer. Anyone 
who notices a yard that should be 
recognized needs to call the Cham
ber office (754-5210) by noon on 
Wednesday, June 8.

I The Texas Crossword Puzzle is sponsored by local businesses. I
I If you are interested in being a sponsor your ad can appear along with the puzzle I
I by calling The Winters Enterprise at 754-4958. |
I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
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I Winters Funeral Home Inc. :
^  Meyer, Mgr. Linda Dry, Sec. ^
♦  120 State S t . ‘Bo\^395 • Winters, TeKfls ^

I 754-4529 *
♦

•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TXism: 'a  whole 
____ • (lots)

5 "___ and everyone’
6 "kick___jo /ju ice *
7 TXism: *he's __

spring chicken* (old)
8 TXism: *___  hand'

(expert cowboy)
9 TXism: *a c o u p ’

(a lot)
13 TX 16-wheeler
14 Van Cliburn was

•T h e __________
Conquered Russia*

18 TX-born Atlanta. GA 
mayor Jackson

20 cowtown slogan: *Foat
W u th _____ Yew!*

21 Lincoln who ottered 
troops to Gov. Sam

26 TXism: *can‘t ____
nothing but broken 
dreams* (poor land)

27 TXism: *he's a real
ring-tailed _____ !*

29 salad or emperor
30 The Dublin _____

(newspaper)
32 ex-MavericKs' coach 

Adubato (inil.)
33 TX Nolan Ryan 

threw seven of 'em
36 TXism: *___ in the

towel* (give up)
37 TX hero Audio's 

‘WWII medal (abbr.)
38 in Hudspeth Co. on

1-10: Sierra _____
39 Dallas is a _______

ot ‘94 World Cup
41 TXism: *1 reckon*
42 TXism: *you can bet

the farm ____ *

52

53

TX fried veggie
Oilers: *Luv __ Blue*
TXism: *keep y o u r___
peeled* (be alert)
Dallas or Houston 
ex-Cowboy Kevin Martin's 
new Seattle team
somebody ___ somebody
wrong in TX Thomas hit 
TX Bush lived at 1600
Pennsylvania ___ (abbr.)
border state;   Mexico
Rangers' injury list (abbr.)

‘Tf̂ OryinaC TEXAS

10

13

14

DOWN
Gulf offers
deep__fishing
TXism: *tame as
a ___ dog*
big issue in TX 
Bush's '92 defeat 
rare birds in San 
Antonio Zoo (2 wds.) 
eleven Cowboys
TXism: *put to ___
------------------ * (bury)
*A Small Town in
TX is about __-con
Winters h.s. class 
San Antonio's
_________ yards
TXism; *_______
_ bunkhouse rat* 
some TX fishermen
run a ___ line
Gov. O'Daniel (init.) 
TX eatery: Pizza __

CROSSWORD
t y  Charley & Guy Orbison

CopyTtont IV94 by (Xoton BiOS

25

27

TXism: *don't __
___ your welcome*
Tarpley's Greek
team :___ Salónica
electric currant (abbr.)
TX O'Hair led move
to __ prayer in school
_____ Speedwagon
Houston Post 
columnist Lynn 28 
this TX Oliver wrote 3f 
play *Who's Ha|>py 
Now,* but he didn't 34 
write *Roots*
Harper of TX-rrtade 35 
’Tender Mercies*

TX A.J. Foyt event 
’cool cat* suit of 
the ‘30s
ex UT linebacker 
Nobis (init.)
TX environmental 
C O ; ___-Source

P 126

37 Travis is said to 
have drawn line in 
___ at the Alamo

40 what Texans use 
to slide down 
New Mexico hills

43 in Taylor Co. on 1-20
44 TXism:*________

shoulders above 
the rest* (best)

50 TXism: ’quick as 
 York minute*

51 TX Perot's group:
’United __Stand*

4, Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. *
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Tina Melton is Brownwood. The Winters Enterprise Kgets any inconvenience this may have caused. Immunizations iRetirees honored at Winters]
honor graduate Girl of the Month offered June 2 c'lpm pntarv
at CAP V..OQ 14 /iM Thc Toxas D epartm ent o f J

Tina Melton

Tina Melton, daughter of Janet 
Melton o f W inters, has been 
named Salutatorian at CAP High 
School with a grade point average 
of 91.24.

Tina is an “A” honor roll stu
dent, recognized by her teachers 
as a hard worker with a good 
attitude.

Tina considers her time at CAP 
a positive experience, stating, “1 
probably would not have finished 
high school had it not been for 
CAP.”

Valedictorian, with a grade 
point average of 95.21, is Lisa 
Spinks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Lilly of Tuscola.

Ashley Allcorn 
earns 4.0 at Tech

Ashley Anne Allcom, 1993 
WHS graduate, has been named 
tothePresident’sListforthe 1994 
spring semester at Texas Tech 
University.

To qu^ify for »this honor, a 
student must earn a perfect 4.0 
grade point average while being 
enrolled in 12 or more semester 
hours of classwork.

Ashley is the daughter of Jane 
and Charles Allcom of Winters.

Noemi Vega, 14 year old 
daughter of Paulina and Luciano 
Vega, is M ay’s "G irl o f  the 
Month.” Noemi is an 8th grader.

Noemi hopes to become a horse 
trainer afterattending college. Her 
favorite school subjects are math 
and history.

Noemi enjoys riding horses, 
playing basketball and watching 
TV. Her duties include cleaning 
her room, washingdishes and tak
ing care of horses.

The person she most admires is 
her dad.

Boy of the Month
Avel Hicks is "Boy of the 

Month” for May. His parents are 
Cynthia and Gary Hicks.

Avel is 13 years old and a 7th 
grader. He is on the A Honor Roll 
and placed first in percussion at 
band camp. English and history 
are his favorite school subjects.

Avel enjoys hunting and fish
ing and being with friends and 
family. He does chores around the 
house, such as mowing the lawn, 
to help out.

He wants to go to college and 
become lawyer.

The person Avel admires most 
is his great-grandmother.

Attendance prizes 
given at Winters 
Elementary

Winters Elementary students 
were recently rewarded for their 
excellent attendance records.

For those who had no absences, 
a drawing was held foraT.V.The 
winner was Roger Martinez.

In the drawing for jam boxes, 
held for those with 0-1 absences, 
thc winners were Joe Aragon, Yul 
Gibbs and Ophie Lopez.

Five AM/FM radios were given 
to students with 0-2 absences. 
Those were won by Georgetta 
H orton, R osem ary H alford , 
Stacey Walden, Jason Esquivel 
and Paula Salas.

t W

Noemi Vega

offered June 2
The Texas D epartm ent of 

Health will hold an Immunization 
Clinic on Thursday, June 2,1994, 
from 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon and 
from 1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Location is in the Professional 
Building, Suite 108 on Grant 
Street Entry.

Formorc information, call 754- 
4945 between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. - 12:00 noon, M onday 
through Friday.

Six from Winters 
spring graduates 
at Angelo State

Among the 557 spring gradu
ates of Angelo State University 
were the following from Winters:

William Bryan Green, who re
ceived a Bachelor of Science de
gree with a Kinesiology major, 
Melissa Ann Hatler, Bachelor of 
Science, Special Learning and 
Development major; Jenni fer Lee 
Schooler, Associate of Applied 
Science, Nursing major; Melanie 
Diane Smith, Bachelor o f Arts, 
English and Government major; 
Patricia Louise Thralls, Associ
ate o f Applied Science, Nursing 
major, Maria Louisa Tinner, As
sociate of Applied Science, Nurs
ing major.

Students from Winters 
on ASU’s Dean’s List

Eloise Zuniga Walker receives recognition
Eloise Zuniga Walker,a former WHS student, was inducted into 

PSI-CHI, the National Honor Society in Psychology, at an initiation 
ceremony and banquet held May 8 at the Houston Harte University 
Center Ballroom of Angelo State University.

Eloise, the daughter of Mike and Elizabeth Zuniga of Ballinger, is 
a candidate for 1994 graduation from ASU.

Eloise and her husband. Miller, reside in Blackwell.

GUY'S DIRT CONTRACTING, INC.

(915) 754-4543 •  WINTERS

Introducing...

HTVCOO ODMUfTY MDOTTAt

A spedai center dedicated 
to women orni their health needs.

Th e  M ale  cdN N EO iO N
An excirinj, educottonai program created 

exdrukiely far men afaO ages.

Angelo Comnmmty Hospital's epeciaUzed pediatrics Mnit named/or 
longtime San Angelo pediatrician Or. Ralph Chose.

The unii|He, ftm-fUled dith for anyone uiho delivers a baby 
at Angelo Community. Pre-registraiton is retpdred. For 
more information, coll 949-9S11, ext. 130.

Since 1929, Angelo Community has taken care of the 
health needs of generations of West Texan«. Now there's 

another reason to join the Community family.

WwMU) cmwinnmiTw.
A Family Affair is a new, innovative family of educational programs 

designed especially with your family in mind.

From wellness classes to teach yini how to keep everyone in your family 
healthy to the latest information on medical Issues and procedures,

A Family Affair gives you what you expect.

Only The Best 

ANGELO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
For more information about Angelo Community'i A Family Affair 

program, contact T he Women's Center at 949-9511, ext. 130.
AngUo Conxnjnly HoapM • 3601 KUcl i b o cI f  • San AngUo

Several students from the Win
ters area are listed on the Dean’s 
List at Angelo State University 
for the spring semester.

To be eligible for the Dean’s 
List, a student must be enrolled as 
a full time student and have at 
least a 3.25 grade point average.

Included on the Dean’s List 
were Sherrill K. Alexander, Ac
counting major; Nancy Rene6

WHS classes of 
1945-48—addresses 
needed for some

A reunion is being planned for 
the last weekend in June of 1995 
for WHS classes of 1945, 1946, 
1947 and 1948.

Addresses are needed for the 
following class members:

Lottie Faye Williams 
Margie Rhee Burton 
Kathryn Michael 
Harvey Null 
Benny Ray Jobe 
Tommy Buck 
John Albert Bulsterbaum 
Please send addresses to:

Fred C. Jennings 
P.O. Box 15838 
Overland, MO 63114

B enny R . P olston , C .P .A .
-----------------  •

Accounting and Tax Services

110 South Main, Suite 101 
Winters, Texas 79567

t \  ^  A

You've m ade reservations

P .O . Box 884 
915-754-5325

Mapped out your itinerary .

Have you forgotten anything?

158 X. M ain 
P .O . Box 578

I It'
RETIREES SHIRLEY M EDFORD,LEFT, AND NELDA VOSS 
were honored by W inters Elementary staff with a luau on May 27.

Andrews, Early Childhood ma
jor, Billy Frank Belew, Animal 
Science major; Brian L.Faubion, 
undecided major. Ora Ann Fine, 
Art major; Melissa Anne Haller, 
Special Learning and Develop
ment major, Kelly Don Hood, 
Kinesiology major; Christine M. 
Parramore, Early Childhood ma
jor, Melanie Diane Smith, En
glish and Government major; 
Patricia Louise Thralls, Nursing 
major.

Conner judges 
piano auditions

Susan C onner o f W inters 
served as the adjudicator for the 
National Guild of Piano Teachers 
audition held at Howard College 
in Big Spring May 18-20.

Piano students from the Big 
Spring area presented their Guild 
programs. Each auditioning stu
dent received a pin of member
ship, a certificate and a report 
card with the judge’s commen
tary.

Mrs. Conner has served fortwo 
years as a judge for the Guild.

Shirley Medford and Nelda 
Voss were honored with a retire
ment party in thc Winters Elemen
tary music room on May 27. The 
Luau was hosted by the elemen
tary staff.

Nelda Voss has taught as an 
aide in the WISD for 20 years. 
She has been associated with all 
grades and feels it is "neat” to 
now teach the children of the stu
dents who started out with her in 
the early years.

Mrs. Voss and her husband, 
Fred, a rcli red farmer and rancher, 
plan to stay busy. Visiting with

thcirgrandchildrcnTami and J.D. 
and theirson and daughter-in-law, 
David and Debbie, will be at the 
top of their list. Nelda plans to 
“make a quilt at last.”

S h irley  M edford lives in 
Abilene with her husband, Willie, 
also a retired teacher. She plans to 
cook and read and “do things to
gether.” They have a son, Wayne, 
33, of Munday and a daughter, 
Rcne6,27, of Dallas.

Mrs. Medford has taught school 
for 35 years, thc last three as a 
fourth grade teacher in Winters.

Summer Recreation Program
Beginning date—June 6, 1994 
Time— 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Days— Monday-Friday
Activities— Volleyball, basketball, ping pong, sand volleyball

Buildings:
Metal Building-Monday-Friday: Adult & student volleyball 
Old Gym— Monday & Thursday: High school students 
Old Gym—^Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday: Jr. High and Elemen

tary only
New Gym—Monday & Thursday: High School league play 
New Gym—^Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday: High School & up 

to age 21
Weight room will be available Monday through Friday for 

anyone jr. high age or older. Open 6-10 p.m.

Coaches/Officers
1994 Winters Little League Association
NAME

BO V S;

PHONE
HOM E

PHONE
WORK

TEAM
NAME

AGES

Nathan Tekell 754-5367
M. Minzenmayer-AssL 743-2073 
Jerry M. Jack in  754-4996 
Leon Hilliard-Asst. 754-4093 
Joe FTitchard 743-8296
Mike Calcoie-Asst. 754-5600 
Lupe Lujano 754-4744
Louis Esquivel-Asst. 754-4716 
Ricky Davis 754-4646
AI Blaine-Asst. 282-2403 
Jim Jordan 754-4305
Larry Walker-Asst. 754-5413
Oscar Medina ----------
Frank Aleman-Asst. 754-5633 
Phil Colburn 754-5143
Ken Slimp-Asst 754-4616
Jack Davis, Jr. 754-5422
Denny Healheott-Asst. _75^610 
niR l.S;
Mary Lynn Presley 754-5144 
Nancy Spill-Asst. 754-4073 
Bob Lindley 754-4959
Chris Bahlman-Asst. 754-4046 
‘Red” Gerhart 754-5242
Wendy Arredondo-AssL754-4161 
Amy Heathcolt-Asst. 754-5610 
Deb Fhilchard 754-5243
Lisa Nitsch-Asst._____ 754-4231
COACH PITCH:

Blue Sox 13,I4&I5 

7544424 Outlaws 13,14&15

7544431
7544315

Reds

A’s

10,11&12

10,11&12

White Sox 10,11&12

754-5511 Mets 10,11&12

Rangers 8 & 9

Cardinals 8 & 9
754-5563
7544424

J754-4^1^

7544322
754-5682
7544841
754-5310

Cubs

Bears

Bullets

8& 9

U 12

U 12

Blue Devils U 10

Wild Things U 10

Robert Cook 7544034
Wayne Green-AssL 7544430
Brent Bryan 754-5450
Mark DeBerry-Assl. 7544320
Mark Bridgeman 7544685
Mike Davis-Asst. 767-2040
Terry Wyatt 754-5783
itPuy ̂ ^oMeSiAssi*__ 254:^701
OFRCERS:
Mary Lynn lYesley-Girls President 
Paul Airhan-Boys President 
Rcnc6 Calcote-V.P.
Brenda Hope-Sec.
Teresa Davis-Treas.

7544 533

754-5383

7544546
754-5577

Braves

Red Sox

6 & 7

6 & 7

Dodgers 6 & 7

Giants 6 & 7

754-5144,754-4322 
743-2169, 743-6550 
754-5600, 754-4515 
7544167,754-5000 
754-5422,754-4571

Member FDIC

( 9 1 5 )  7 5 4 -5 5 2 6  
W in te rs , TX 7 9 5 6 7

^cjiDY^oJsicakAcfQuniaDt_________581-265 L-7^-5225___________
PURCHASING AGENT:
Girls: Teresa Davis 754-5422, 754-4571
^oys: J2piuw±ruchaid____________741-82961.712-^51)___________
C0NCF.SS10N STAND!
Teresa Davis 754-5422 754 4  571

___________________75i-4682_ 254^521_________
COLLECTING DONATIONS FOR SPONSORS, SIGNS & EQUIP 
MENT FUND:
Brenda Hope 7544 167 754-5000
Shelia Paschal 723-2697 7544424
LisaNitsch 7544231

RE(
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ACI 
Vane^ 
Mich( 
Latas 
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RECIPIEN TS O F M ERIT W AWARDS at WHS on Awards Day were, top row, from  left: 
K ristin Deike, Jam ie Sims, Rachel Edwards, Alisa Presley, Angela Bryan, Jennifer M atthews, 
Jennifer Boles, Robyn Parram ore, LisAnne Smilh. Front: Ricky Yancy, Willie Brown, Zane 
Guy, Leslie W ebb.
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CO M PETITO RS AT THE REGIONAL LEVEL were, top row, from left: Jennifer Boles, C hris 
Dry, Cody W hittenburg, Jam ie Sims. M iddle: E rika Vega, Rachel Edwards, Ricky Yancy, M ark 
Deike, Leslie W ebb. Front: Araceli Vega, Alina Briley, K ristin Deike, Karolen Biddix, Cristi 
Burton, Alisa Presley.
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ACHIEVING PERFECT ATTENDANCE for the 1993-94 school year were, top row, from left: 
Vanessa Holt, B eatri/ Cisneros, Shane McCaslin, Brian Briley, Jace Wade, Paige Bishop, 
Michelle Castillo, Scott Kozelsky. Middle: Lee Woffenden, Justin  Minzenmayer, Cindy Nava, 
Latasha Gibbs, Jerem y Alvarado, Wendy A rredondo. Front: Andy Yancy, Dennis Conner, 
K athy Torres, Lawanda Rainey, Cristin Corley, Nicole Cross, Amanda Lara.
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RECEIVING PRESIDENTIAL ACADEMIC FITNESS AWARDS were W intersjunior high 
students, top row, from  left: Debbie Baize, Eric Bernal, Dennis Conner, Andy Yancy, Justin  
M inzenmayer, Eric Joeris, Nicole Cross, Jeanna Kozelsky, Amy Heathcott, Jennifer Davis. 
Middle: Steven Sneed, Amanda Merfeld, Esm eralda Sanchez, Monica Parram ore, Kathy 
Torres, Ida Arezmendi, Lawanda Rainey. Front: Greg Evans, Jam ie Bishop, Cristin Corley, 
T ara Burns, Kourtney Cathey, Tammy Thorpe, Alison Wells. Not pictured: H eather W atkins, 
Noemi Vega, Stacey McMinn.
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VERY SPECIA L OLYMPIANS, from left: Christy Islas, Isaac Ferro and Scott Danford all gave 
100% effort for the Special Olympics this school year.

i .'•-i i
ACHIEVING ATHLETICALLY AND ACADEMICALLY, these WHS students were named 
to the Academic All-District Squad in their respective sports. Top row, from  left: Gayla 
Clough, Karolen Biddix, Rachel Edwards, Alisa Presley, Angela Bryan, Jennifer Boles, Robyn 
P arram ore, LisAnne Smith. Front: Elvia M oreno, Trevor R ichards, C hadd Springer, Heath 
W atkins, Jason Jordan .

■it*-' You Mean You 
Run A Business 
And You Don’t 

Advertise In 
The Newspaper!!!

■  4*”  t»l|L A

• I  ;  ’

Be afraid. Be very afraid. Because a  business 
without custonners is a  scary thing. Without the 

benefits of advertising in the newspaper, you're 
more than likely losing out on the one 

thing that you need the most: sales.

o o t j l .
p ^ l C \

F a v
( 9 ^ 5 )

One of our friendly ad-visors is 
on hand and ready to help 
you create a  cost-effective 

newspaper ad  that gets results.

*7ke  T C ^ á tU ^

^
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Crews News
by Hilda Kurtz

A penny for your thoughts is 
now a quarter.

v v x t w v v T t v r t i t
Correction— Mary Jane and 

Jarrell G iles, not G ibbs, o f 
Brownwood were Sunday after
noon visitors of Fairy and Wilber 
Alcorn. Sorry.

The congregation of Hopewell 
Baptist Church enjoyed fellow
ship after Sunday services in the 
gym. Visitors were Louis, Dana 
and Scott Dietz and Jenni Calvert 
of Wichita, Kansas: Dee Bnea 
Bakerof Abilene and Sharon Craft 
of ASU.

Louis, Dana and Scott Dietz 
and a friend, Jenni Calvert, came 
Thursday and spent the holidays 
with Selma and Hazel Dietz. On 
Friday Jimmy, Frances, Garrett 
and Katie Chapman of Ballinger 
and Judy Cooke of Winters all 
pitched in and did some odd jobs 
for Selma and Hazel and had sup
per on Friday night. On Sunday 
all drove out to Barrow Museum.

Lee Ueckert of Houston called 
the Brad Papes Sunday checking 
on Brad’s planned knee surgery. 
Randy Kennedy and son Randy 
went on a camping trip to En
chanted Rock during the hoi idays.

Margie Jacob attended the sup
per and 42 party in the home of 
Hattie Minzenmayer Saturday 
night. Others attending were 
Frances and Jerry Holle, James 
and Lorene Halfmann, Roy and 
A nita Schafer and Christine 
Patterson. Game winners were 
James, Lorene and Roy.

Eileen Cartwright, Jeremy and 
Tiffany Prater were in Abilene for 
a doctor appointment and shop
ping Friday. Thursday night Jer
emy attended his first school dance 
in the WISD cafeteria. He had a 
ball. The Cartwrights were in 
Blackwell Thursday and came 
home with a milk goat.

Spending Friday through Sun
day with Leona and Charles 
Matthies were Pat Stevens of 
Coleman and Mike Stevens and 
family.

Grandson Blake Alexander of 
Lubbock spent several days with 
Helen Alexander.

Gladys Cotton of Ballinger and 
Walter Pape of Santa Anna vis
ited with Noble and Harvey Mae 
Faubion Friday night.

A1 Collom’s brother Howard 
of Hobbs, New Mexico visited A1 
and Jessie for several days last 
week. On Sunday night the 
Colloms had guests for supper: 
G ladys Cotton o f Ballinger, 
W alter Pape of Santa Anna, 
Howard Collom, Glenna Barnett

Congratulations 
1994-95 Artesia Jr. High 

Cheerleader

Good
Luck!

Love
^ a m iC y  &  

Jriends

of Coleman, Larry and Keith 
Collom and their families.

The Winters 4-H Club met 
Tuesday in Mt. Carmel Catholic 
Church. Desireé M athis was 
elected Vice-Prc.sident.

On Friday Marqué Mathis’ aunt 
and uncle Koleta and Baxter Hunt 
of Denton came to spend the week
end. On Sunday afternoon Bill 
Mathis celebrated his birthday 
with a lot of others: Bill’s sister 
Nikki Pratt and children, C.J. and 
Sarah, of Dallas; his brother-in- 
law Billy Johnson and children 
Clay, Matt and Will of Rising 
Star. After a brisket dinner all 
enjoyed a game of basketball. 
Happy birthday Bill. May you 
have many more.

The Crews supper and get to
gether was postponed, due to 
graduation and other activities, 
until June 11 at 7 p.m. Bring ice 
cream or sandwiches.

Brenda Jacob of San Angelo 
spent the Memorial Day holidays 
with Margie Jacob and other rela
tives.

Visiting Doris Wood over the 
weekend were Bobbie and Larry 
Calcóte and boys of Winters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Maloy Bryant, Robert 
and Douglas of Abilene: Doug 
Bryant of Brownwood; Jeff, Darla 
and Steven Cameron of Brown
wood; Frances Mincey of Big 
Spring: Earl Ambrose o f Ft. 
Worth. Doris attended the gradu
ation of grandson Jim Calcóte in 
Winters on Friday night.

Coleman Foreman’s sisters 
Lam ara Nowell of Abilene and 
llene Cannon of Hurst called to 
check up on him. He had an ap
pointment with his knee doctor in 
San Angelo.

Hilda Kurtz visited in the Se
nior Citizens Nursing Home in 
Winters on Sunday. She attempted 
to see Erma and Norbert Ueckert, 
Bea Schrader, Effie Pumphrey, 
Minnie Bredemeyer and Lawan 
Foreman, two of whom were 
asleep. She also enjoyed a visit 
with Jean Davis Monday evening, 
who came to make sure Hilda was 
doing well.

Connie and Georgia Gibbs, 
Travis and Lynda Ford of Rising 
Star spent Saturday and Saturday 
night at Lake Belton. They also 
visited with grandson Shane Ford 
and his family.

Mildred and Haeward Mor
rison’s old friends Don and Alma 
Snyder, Donnie, Sarah and Dustin 
of North Vernon, Indiana spent 
last week. Joining them were the 
Morrison’sdaughter Maurine and 
Bob Scott and Sara of Sweetwater.
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From 
The

Well

by
Pastor Jim Hanson
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CHRISTIE AND STEVE BYRNE enjoy renewing old friend
ships along with Pastor Jim Hanson at St. John's Lutheran 
Church 90th anniversary celebration this past weekend. Pastor 
Byrne served St. John's o f W inters from 1984 to 1991, and is 
presently serving St. John's o f Port Arthur, Texas. Rev. Hanson 
is the present pastor in Winters.

Bailey Mayo leaves Soil Conservation 
Service after 35 years

Bailey Mayo, Assistant State 
Conservationist with the Soil Con
servation Service in Reno, Ne
vada, has retired after 35 years of 
service.

Most of Mr. Mayo’s career was 
spent serving as a soil scientist,
District Conservationist, Agrono
mist and Area Conservationist in 
Texas, at Alice and Harlingen, 
prior to moving to Reno seven 
years ago.

On May 7, he was honored 
w ith a re tirem ent d inner at 
Bailey’s Restaurant in Reno. Dick 
Mayo, Jean and Connie Mack 
Gibbs, all of Winters, attended 
the dinner.

Bailey Mayo is a graduate of 
Winters High School and Texas 
Tech University.

The Mayos plan to return to 
Texas.

Ballinger hit by storm, 
sustains heavy damage

While much of the country has 
been subjected to some pretty 
stormy weather these past three 
weeks, Ballinger received an ex
tra heavy dose from Mother Na
ture last week.

Many Ballinger residents claim 
that the storm that occurred about 
7:30 p.m. on May 25 was a tor
nado but no official reports of 
tornados were issued.

Several very large, old pecan 
trees on the Runnels County court
house lawn were twisted and bro
ken as were trees in the City Park.

Paske Shell station, located 
across the street from the court

house, had its roof blown off. 
Higginbotham Brothers Lumber 
Company and the Precinct 1 
county bam lost parts of their 
roofs.

A two-story home under con
struction for p ^ re ll  and Sherry 
Raines just outside of Ballinger 
on Country Club Road was com
pletely flattened. A construction 
worker at the home site was in
jured on Thursday when a load of 
sheet rock fell from a truck onto 
the man.

Winters received between 2 and 
4 inches of rain last Wednesday 
and Thursday but no reports of 
damage.

Texas Youth Commission chooses 
Coke County for corrections facility

REMODELED 4 BR. 2 bath, CH/A. double garage, south part of 
Winters, $27,000 with terms to qualified buyer.
NICE 2 BR, 1 bath frame home with fenced back yard and carport 
Located on Vancil Street. Possible financing. $16,000. 
CHARMING 3 BR, 2 bath frame house with central heat, good 
condition, new roof & plumbing. $23,000 with terms. 
RESTAURANT BUILDIN6*Good location in Winters on Hwy. 83 
south. Some tables, etc. Possible financing.

GOOD 2 BR, 1 bath frame house with separate dining room, 
garage. Possible financing, $25,000.
INCOME PROPERTY * 4 rental mobile home lots with sidewalks 
and utilities. $7,000.

^P eo p les National Bank' »lufrtKf P.OXC

Coke County officials were 
notified last week that a Texas 
Youth Commission facility for 
juven ile  offenders has been 
awarded to Coke County.

State Representative Robert 
Junell, D-San Angelo, congratu
lated city leaders, county officials 
and residents from Bronte and 
Robert Lee during a press confer
ence held last Thursday at the 
Coke County Courthouse in Rob
ert Lee.

The $5 million facility, to ac
commodate between 75 and 100 
beds, will be for the education, 
substance abuse treatment and 
counseling of female prisoners 
from across Texas. It will be lo
cated one mile west of Bronte on 
Highway 158.

Coke County’s bid was made
jointly with Wackenhut Correc
tions Corporation of Florida. The 
Florida company operates private 
prisons across the country, some 
of which arc located in Texas. 
Wackenhut will operate the facil
ity and provide 100 percent of the 
financing. They will, in turn, re
ceive funds from the state based 
on a per diem basis of incarcer
ated offenders.

Ten communities in Texas, in
cluding Dallas, Ft. Worth, Hous-

ton, Austin and San Antonio had 
submitted bids to the Texas Youth 
Commission.

Rep. Junell stated that the ef
fort put forth by the communities 
and its leadership was instrumen
tal in acquiring the facility.

Slated to open no later than 
October 1, the center will employ 
80 people with a payroll of $3.6 
million.

It has been quite a week for Ramona and me. Last Thursday, May 
19, we got a phone call from our son Paul about 7 a.m. He was calling 
from the Regional Medical Center in Odessa. “W e’re at the hospital. 
Mary’s contracting. W e’ll keep you informed.’’

Ramona has been packed and ready to go for several weeks. She 
really is a great grandmother, she has “the touch’’ with babies. I think 
it is because o f her child-like faith. She’s one of the greatest, like what 
Jesus said, “Unless you change and become like children, you will 
never enter the kingdom of Heaven. Whoever becomes humble like 
this child is greatest in the kingdom of Heaven,” She is one o f those. 
And little babies know it. They take to her just like she takes to them. 
She talks to them in their language.

I’m never quite ready. It takes me longer. Loose ends need to be tied. 
Connections need to be made. But, we finally got going and arrived 
about 7 p.m. We met Mary’s step-dad in the hall, and in a few moments 
were filled in on what was happening. We got to see Paul and Mary in 
their room - Paul was all dressed in surgical type clothes. So proud. 
Mary was brave and keeping very up-beat. We said a prayer asking for 
a safe delivery and for everything to “be just right. ’ And went back to 
the waiting room.

They had really wanted a natural child-birth. Had taken the lessons
- breathing, working together, all of that. And were really ready. At 
9:00 p.m, it looked like all was in readiness. She had dilated to 10. The 
baby was coming. And then - this report, ’’Fetal delivery too danger
ous. W e’ll have to do a C-section.” Poor Mary. 14 hours oflabor-and 
then, this! But - anyway - at 9:43 p.m. the big event - Timothy Christian 
Hanson leaves the world of his mother’s womb and enters the outside 
worid. At 10:15 p.m. Ramona and I, together with Mary’s grandma, 
step-dad, and step-sister were standing with our noses pressed to the 
glass window of the nursery, oohing and aahing over this precious 
child. He was vigorously protesting the procedure that was surely as 
difficult for him as it was for his mother. For the next 2 hours we were 
treated to his perpetual motion and constant crying. All the other 
babies in the nursery were peacefully sleeping. But not little Timothy! 
Arms flailing, legs churning, fingers stretching, chest heaving, and 
voice crying - he was announcing his arrival! Paul shoved his new 
video camera into my hands and said, “Just point and push this button. 
I’ve got to go back to surgery to be with Mary!” So - 1 pointed and 
pushed and have about 60 minutes of Timothy’s first minutes on earth.

He really is a beautiful baby. I got to hold him the next morning - 
for an hour! There is something different about the feel of a new-born. 
It’s like they are still more spirit than flesh - almost an ethereal quality
- like they still have some of Heaven’s density in them. Anyway, that’s
what it felt like to me. I wanted to sing “Silent Night”, especially “sleep 
in Heavenly peace”. And - at the same time 1 wanted to sing - full 
throttle - from Handel’s Messiah, “For unto us a child is bom, for unto 
us a son is given, and his name shall be cal led “...Timothy Christian 
Hanson. ^

I looked at Mary. I looked at Paul. I looked at Ramona. All smiling. 
Birthing is a special time, a sacred - scary time. The Scripture says 
“When a woman is in travail she has sorrow, because her hour is come, 
but when she is delivered of the child, she no longer remembers the 
anguish, for joy that a child is bom into the world.” And so it is.

To subscribe, call 754-4958

Dr. Mitchel L. Wess
Optometrist

Eye Exams, (including Glaucoma & Cataract check) 
Spectacle Lenses*Frames*Sungiasses 

Contact Lenses (including disposables & bifocal)

r  OFnCE HOURS ~1
I MONDAYS 1:30-5:00 |

BALLINGER—3  G5“2 7 3 2
SAN ANGELO—9 1 5 - 9 4 4 -8 5 3  1 

707 H utchings Ave., Ballinger

ê é

Listen to K.R.U.N. Radio 
« to ’ y iù ic e >  á o m c .

f f

K.R.U.N. A M -1400 
K.R.U.N. F M -103.1

Runnels County and Agriplex local/area news
6:30 a.m.-FIrst National Bank of Rotan (Ballinger Branch)
7:30 a.m.-Met-Llfe (Curtis Weant Agency)
10:05 a.m.-Texaco (Alex & Ken Kvapll-Dlstrlbutors)
12:00 noon-Coleman County Electric Co-op 
4:00 p.m.-Star Stop Texaco Convenience Store

THREE SPECIAL FEATURES
8:45 a.m. “Trading Post”-Flrst National Bank of Ballinger 
9:00 a.m. “Hotline”-Keel Drug/Ballinger 
5:05 p.m. “Tradio”

yOlCE OF THE AGRI-PLEX**

UNDER 
158 N. Main Wlntara, TX 79567 754-5526

Solution
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'Telephone:(915) 365-5500 
(915)365-5522

Fax:(915) 365-5516^1 
1-800-942-3421

Csntral West Broadcasting Company, Inc. 
1920 Hutchings Ave. • Ballinger, TX 76021

Office Hours 
8 a.m. to Noon 

1 to 5 p.m.
M onday through Friday
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
$3.50 Cash, up to 20 words first run,

$3.00 thereafter, 10 cents per word over 20 words 
(Charged: $1.00 additional)

(All garage sale ads are cash only.) 
754-4958 OR FAX 754-4628

DEADLINES 
General News - Retail Ads 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5 p.m. Monday

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.Call this newspaper for details.

78 YEAR OLD cuslomtubiicant company 
teeks sales leps. Commissions and bonuses. 
For information contact, B. Moran, Prim
rose Oil,P.O. Box29665, Dallas. TX75229. 
1-800-275-2772.
WOOD FLOORING SHIPPED direct 
from manufacturer. Save up to 505b. Prices 
low enough Co start a business. Call for 
information and pricing! Quantity discounts! 
1-800-38-TEJAS.
GERMAN STUDENT INTERESTED in 
music, sports. Other Scandinavian, Euro
pean, South American, Asian high school 
exchange students arriving AugusL Become 
a host family/AISE. Call AISE 817-467- 
1417 or 1-800-SIBLING.
ASTHMA ATTACK, GET instant relief. 
The latest proven methods. Free details, 
send this ad, your name and address to 
Frank Cobb, Route 4, Box 19C, Cisco, TX 
76437.
YOU CAN OWN your own home! No 
downpayment on Miles materials, attrac
tive construction financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800-343-2884, exL 1. 
DRIVERS: ARE YOU tired of being on 
the phone all day and driving old equip
ment? If you have 1 year OTR experience, 
A CDL with HM, and you want to make 
money, call Celadon. We have new 
freightliners with satellites, rider program, 
excellent benefits, 401K and all the miles 
you want, 1-800-729-9770.
DRIVERS - CHECK OUT the rising star! 
Owner operators wanted - dedicated lane. 
Home weekly, dynamic pay ttnd excellent 
benefits. Call anytime. Buriinglon Motor 
Carriers: 1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE. 
DRIVERS, TIRED OF driving/not get
ting anywhere? Call DCC!! We offen as
signed trucks, paid vacation, major medi- 
cal/much more. Minimum age 23/1 yr. OTR 
experience. 1-800-727-4374.
HAROLD IVESTRUCKING hiringdriv- 
ers. Free driver training. Students welcome. 
Excellent beneSts, excellent equipment, 
excellent training, excellent opportunity. 
Come grow with us: 1-800-842-0853.
COVENANT TRANSPORT FLEET is 
expanding. $500 sign-on bonus (after 90 
days). Last year our top team earned over 
$95,000. Starting at$0.27 to $0.29 j*r mile. 
Plusbonu$esto$0.38pcrmile. »Paidinsur- 
ance »Motel/layover pay «Loading/unload- 
ing pay "Vacation, deadhead pay «Solos 
wdcome «Truck driving school graduates 
welconte. Requirements «Age 23 «1 yr. veri
fiable over-the-road «Class A CDL wnth 
hazardous materials 1-800-441-4394/915- 
852-3357, 8 a.m - 8 p.m., M-F; 9 a.m. - 5 
p.riL SaL/Sun. EDST.

X »*o"
T  W reck tr Service

Rl. 1. Boi 124 
Talpa. Toias 76882

ST0#AC€ Day 9IS-7S4 a068
401 N. Mjwoed, Wnmrt Nighi 915-723-2033

Calcote Agpi-Repair
7SM-SIiopi75t-S37S-Ioiiie

I Larry Calcote North Hwy. 83
'iT T in rT in o o o L

No m an's credit is as 4̂»o<l as his money.

The Winters 
Enterprise, Inc.

Business card printing 
Headquarters 

S ee us today for all your 
business card printing 

104 N orth  M ain  S treet
754-4958  

FAX 754-4628

Senior Citizens 
A ctivity Center 

Menu
June 6 thru June 10

Subject to change
MENU NOT AVAILABLE 
R ecreation: Second Friday 
night of every month with cov
ered di.sh supper and games. 
Blood Pressure Check: Ev
ery third Wednesday of each 
month.

Winters Tractor Service
Farm Equipment Repair of all Types 

I am located 1 /2  mile east of the 
Winters Rodeo Arena

(915) 754-4895
Tad Cason * 7 5 4 -5 2 0 5

V7EEKLY 
GRAIN MARKET 

REPORT

A s o f  Monday 5f30i94

C
Wheat (New Crop) 3.05/Bu 
Oats 1.30/Bu
Milo S.OO/Cwt

All Prices Subject To Change

ALDERMAN-CAVE
FEEDS

Winters, Texas 
Roswell, New Mexico

(915) 754*4546 
(505) 622-3260

Real Estate Employment

ECK M ILLER EXPANDING, need 
flatbed company driven, all miles paid. 
(New scale) Life/health, ridcr/bonus pro
gram, age 23 & 1 year experience. 1-800- 
395-3510.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. As
signed new convcntionals. Competitive pay, 
bencFits. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible time off. Call Roadrunner 
Tnicking 1-800-876-7784.
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now has 
openings for demonstrators. No cash in- 
vestmenL Part-time hours with fuU time 
pay. Two catalogs, over 700 items. Call 1- 
800-488-4875.
BREAST IMPLANTS? FREE implant 
packet & childreris questionnaire. Call 1- 
800-833-9121. Waldman, Smallwood, 
Grossman & Carpenter, since 1957. Board 
Certified, not Board Certified, 1-800-833- 
9121.
COMPUTER ASSISTANCE FOR all ma
jor Windows, DOS software packages, and 
hardware setups. Call Computer HelpDesk 
1 -900-407-3700, $X50 per minimum.. Must 
be 18.
TOO MANY DEBTS? Overdue biUs? 
Combine debts into one payment. Cut pay
ments 309b to 509b, reduce intcrest/latc fees. 
$4,000-$100,000. NCCS (Non profit) U- 
censed/bonded, 1-800-955-0412. 
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING Beds, 
new commcrdal-home units from $199. 
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as S18. Call today, free new color 
catalog. 1-800-462-9197.
50 TO 150 acres, loaded with deer, tuikey, 
Rocksprings area. Priced from $395 to$450/ 
acre, owner terms. Electricity or water avail
able on some parcels. 210-792-4953. 
HONDA POyVERhlD PRESSURE clean
ers. Hose, 5-tips, portable cart. 2-5 year 
warranty. Factory direct from $699.00. 
Major credit cards accepted, 1-800-351- 
7283, call 24 hours. Brochure available. 
DISTRIBUTE HERSEY PRODUCTS, 
earn high potential income p/yr. Prime 
local locations. No selling- all included. 
Minimum investment $6k. 1-800-940-2299. 
ADOPTION: A NEWBORN baby is our 
dream. Happily mairied, financially secure 
to share love and happy home with baby. 
Stay-at-home mom Cindy & John, 1-800- 
788-4275. Jt'f illtgol to be paid for anything 
beyond legal/medical expenses.
ADOPT: A BRIGHT future, love and hap
piness await your baby. Happily married, 
childless couple, great neighborhood, lots 
of playmates. Cjill Marsha and Dick, 1-800- 
314-5433. It's illegal to be paidfor anything 
beyond legal/medical expenses.

Factory D irect—Save thousands on 
doubles and singles with 3 to 6 bed
rooms. Includes delivery, setup and 
A/C. Free color brochures.
Call 1-800-880-5614. 
_________________ S-I8(4tc)________
Fur Sale: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced 
yard, carport. Owner will finance with 
down payment. 208 E. Broadway. 
754-5225 or 1-846-3013. 
_________________5-2I( 4tc)_______
For sale: M odern 2 bedroom, all elec
tric. fireplace, 2-car garage. Owner will 
take large clear mobile home in trade 
or possible finance. Local 754-5723 or 
(210) 774-4434.
_________________ 5-22(3tc)________

Palm H arbor Clearance 
HUGE! 2,432 square foot home with 
very large living, gigantic kitchen, den, 
spacious utility and much more. Price 
reduced $9,()6o.Call for free brochures. 
1-800-880-5614. 5-18(4tc)

P art time tem porary help needed to 
work in a sheeimcial fabrication facil
ity. Must be at least 18 years of age. 
Will begin an evening second shift for 
temporary help. Contact Johns In te r
national, 305 North Frisco, Winters, 
TX. Telephone #754-4561.

5-17(tfc)
POSTAL JOBS

S tart a t $ 11.41/hr. For exam and appli
cation information call (219) 769-8301 
ext. TX 817,8  a.m. - 8 p.m. Sunday - 
Friday. 5-20(3tp)

HELP WANTED

For Sale

Fur Sale: Affordable rebuilt washers 
and dryers, parts and service.
504 F'nterprise. Call 754-4712 or 
754-5680. 4-47(TFC)

Legal Notice

Help wanted: Cooks, wait persuas. 
Good personality and willing to work. 
Apply at Beefmaster Steakhou.se in 
Ballinger. 365-2424. 
_________________ 5-13(tfc)________
Job opening: Central Texas O ppor
tunities, Inc. is accc{)ting applications 
for the position of Executive Director. 
If you would like additional Infurma- 
tiun or an application please contact 
(915) 625-4167 or come by 800 E. 
Second (P.O. Box 820) Coleman, TX 
76834. All applications must be submit
ted by June 14, 1994. CTO, Inc. is an 
equal opportunity employer. 
_________________ 5-22(2tc)________

M AJOR TELEPHONE CO. 
Now hiring. Tcclmicians, installers, 
Acet/Serv. Reps, ojxjrators. No experi
ence necessary. For information, call 
I -219-735-4715,ext. F-8381,8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 7 days. 5-22(2tp)

— K.Vi. Il«*w.*

To W hom It May Concern:
As you may know, 1 was re

cently appointed as the A.D. A. 
(American Disabilities Act) Co
ordinator for Runnels County. In 
order to comply with these man
dates, we will start some con
struction at the Runnels County 
Courthouse plus any Annex Fa
cility in the next few days and for 
some weeks to come in order to 
come into compliance.

This is to inform you that there 
will not be an easy access for the 
handicapped until this construc
tion is completed. For the Court
house area, the North door toward 
the jail will be sealed off and 
persons will have to use the South 
or West entrances. As far as any 
Annex facilities, we may have to 
use altcmaiive offices until con
struction is completed. If you 
could notify us in advance we will 
make sure that you arc met at a 
certain time so we can assist in 
your access. We do apologize for 
any inconvenience that we may 
cause during the difficult time, 
but would ask that you would bear 
with us during this process. Please 
watch for all signs relating to con
struction and should there be any 
problems, please do not hesitate 
to call the (Tourthouse for help for 
any problems.

Respectfully,
Skipper Whccless

Toll Free 1-800-588-3333

E . T R U I T T - C o n v e n ie n t ,  3 B R , 2  b ath , 
b rick .

S. A R LIN G T O N -O w ncr 
Anxious. 2 BR, 1 bath, good 
neighborhood, make offer.

WINGATE-3 BR, 2 bath, 
wcll/pump, comcrlot. Make Of
fer.

FANNIN ST.- 3 BR, 1 bath, 
good condition, close in.

N.CRYERST.-2BR, 1 bath, 
good condition.

E. TRUITT-3 BR, 1 bath, 
double C/P, Ig. lot.

S. CHURCH- 6 rooms, needs 
repair, comer lot. Make offer.

N. MAIN-3 BR, 2 bath, 1708 
sq. ft.

PALOM A ST.-4 BR, 2 bath, 
comer lot, good condition.

S. ARLINGTON-Spacious, 
3 BR, 1 bath, garage.

TINKLE ST.-2 BR. 1 bath, 
1 car garage. Ig. shop bldg.

H EIG H T S ST.-Reduced, 
Likc-Ncw, 2 BR, 1 bath, on 
comer lot.

S. FRISCO-Charming, 2 BR, 
1 bath, garage.

BISHOP ST.-Remodcled, 2 
BR, 1 bath.

R O B E R T S S T R E E T -2  
clean.vacant lots.

N. MAIN-Lg. 3 BR, 1 bath, 3 
car C/P, back entrance.

EDGE OF TOWN- Lg. 2- 
story home, 5 BR, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, approximately 3000 ft. on 
1.6 acres.

S. MELWOOD-3 BR. 1-1/2 
bath, den, H/A.

W OOD ST.- Tile brick w/ 
metal roof, 2 BR. 1 bath, lg. closet.

W. PARSONAGE-Price re- 
duced-2 BR, 1 bath, brick, H/A.

ALBERT ST.-Large 3 BR, 2 
bath, w/applianccs.

N. CHURCH-3 B R .lbath .in  
good condition.

S. MAIN-Commcrcial, metal 
building, 4 loLs.

N. WEST ST.-4 BR, 2 1/2 
bath, brick, on lg. lot.

Underwood Real Estate
100 W. Dale • 754-5128 • Winters

For Rent
Nursery
Services

ACE MINT STORAGE: Monthly rates, 
contact Fanners Seed and Supply, 754- 
5373.
_______________l-l(trc)________

For rent: 1 bedroom trailer, unfur
nished, 105 Novice Road. 754-4703, 
between noon & 5 p.m. Single person 
or couple only. 5-21(2tp)

For ren t June  1: Duplex A at 817 N. 
Heights. Call 365-3481. 
_________________ 5-19(TFC)
For Rent: 3 bedroom, 1 bath house 
withcarport. Call 754-5358 after 6 p.m. 
_________________ 5-22(2tp)________

F^or Rent: 2 bedroom apartment, with 
central heat and air, carpet, refrigerator, 
electric range, dishwasher and disposal. 
754-4511, 5-13(tfc)

Special
Services

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 

gratitude to everyone who was so 
nice to us during the passing of 
our dear husband and father Luther 
(Pa) Smith. Thanks for being here 
for us. It made things easier.

Thanks for the food and flow
ers. Thanks to Rev. Mike Madden 
for the beautiful sermon. Also, 
thank you Mike Myers and Linda 
Dry for being so helpful.

Mrs. Luther Smith, Smilly & 
Conrad

Bobbie Fry Family •.. «
Jean and Elmer Peterson & 

family
Peggy and Roy Peterson & fam

ily
Jo Ann and Dale Tubbs & fam

ily

Card of Thanks
Thank you to those who voted 

for me in our school board elec
tion in May.

I appreciated your support and 
taking time from your busy sched
ule to vote.

I look forward to serving my 
district and our school.

Ronald Presley

Hou.se leveling, floor bracing, founda
tion repairs. A better job for less money 
with references to prove it. Free esti
mates. David Lee. 1-675-6369.
_________________ 4-38(tfc)________
Jernan  Cleaning Services: Clean resi
dential and commercial. Winters and 
surrounding areas. Free Estimates. Ref- 
erencesavailable.Call(91S) 754-4103, 
ask for Nancy. S-20(4tp)
Texas Best carpet cleaning from San 

Angelo will be in W inters on June 9th 
& 10th. Carjjet cleaned using Truck- 
mounted cleaning system. Carpets re
paired & rcstretchcd. Reasonable rates, 
quality service, years of experience. 
Call now to reserve your spot! Free 
estimates. Call toll-free! 1-800-473- 
2807. 5-22(ltp)

Kandy’s Lawns
Mowing, trimming, edging, hauling, 
roto-iilling,yardcare, landscaping. Free 
estimates. 1-800-688-0919, (915) 554- 
9550,(915)672-9217. 5-21(6tc)

TNT Spraying: Yards, fence-rows, lots, 
and field spraying. 4-whceler rig ready 
for any kind of spot spraying needs. 
754-5058.________5-21(3tc)________

Landscaping
All types landscaping. Plants, mulch
ing, timbers, railroad tics, etc. Single, 
multi-level beds. Dakotas Designs, 
1-800-688-0919, (915) 554-9550, (915) 
672-9217, 5-21(6tc)
TREE & YARD SPRAYING 
Spraying fur pecan casebcarcr, aphids, 
web-worms, or any other pests that might 
invade your trees. Also, yard spraying 
for fleas and licks. Reasonable rates—  
Q u a lity  se rv ice . PBS N u rse ry , 
Ballinger. 365-3269 or nights, Donnie 
B ru to n ,365-2372. 5-2KTFC)

Commissioners' 
Court to meet 
Tiles., June 7

The Runnels County Commis
sioners’ Court will meet in regular 
session on Tuesday, June 7, at 10 
a.m.

Bargain
/.V THE CLASSIFIEDS

Bid Notice
The WVFD is now taking 

bids for concrete foundation 
70'X70'. Specifications may be 
picked up from Johnny Merrill, 
204 Permy Lane, 754-4212.

Bids will be opened June 15, 
1994 and must be in by June 14. 
WVFD reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Bid Notice
The WVFD is now taking 

bids for the erection of a 70'X70’ 
Mueller Building. Specifica
tions and plans may be picked 
up at M ueller Supply in 
B allinger or from Johnny 
Merrill, 204 Penny Lane, 754- 
4212.

Bids will be opened June 15, 
1994 andm usibcinbyJunc 14. 
WVFD reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

L o s t — 3  H e i f e r s
Lost South o f Wingate Saturday, May 21.

$100 reward for EACH  o f  the 3 heifers returned. 
Heifers have Brownwood Auction sales tags on them. 
Call collect F.W. Covey, 806-746-5124 after 8 p.m.; 

or Gwen Andrae at 915-754-4014,
Runnels County Sheriff Department, with any information.)

W inters  P o lice Beat

The information below is taken from  reports on file  with the Winters Police 
Department. Some o f the irformation is provided to police by citizens, and in some 
cases, police have not finished investigating the reports. These reports make up a 
smal I percentage ofthe total calls the Department recei ves and responds to each week.

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, 
May 22 through Saturday, May 27, 1994. Winters Police Officers:

• investigated a reported Criminal M ischief in the 500 block of Van Ness in which 
person(s) unknown spray-painted a building. The investigation continues.

• responded to a reported Family Disturbance in the 500 block of S. Church. A 
separation of the parties was made and ihecompliinant was ad v iscd how to file dtarges 
with the appropriate court.

• investigated a Criminal Mischief case in the 200 block of N. Broadway in which 
person(s) unknown damaged a pickup. The investigation continues.

• arrested Rossic Ganison Atwood II, 35. of Round Rock for outstanding 
Department of Public Safety warrants after Atwood’s vehicle was stopped for a traffic 
violation.

•investigated a Traffic Accident at Main and Wood in which a 1985 Pontiac driven 
by Robbie Cortez of Winters struck a 1967 Ford Mustang driven by Robyn Parramore 
of Winters. There were no injuries. Damage to both vehicles was mixlcraie. Cortez was 
issued a citation for Failure to Control Spiced.

Runnels County CrimestoppersofTers a cash rew ard for information vt hich 
leads to the grand Jury indictment or conviction of offenders and the caller does 
not have to give his o r her name. To give a C rim estopper’s tip, ctdl your local law 
enforcement agency at:

W inters Police Departm ent—754-4121
Ballinger Police D epartm ent—365-3591
RuRnels County SlierlfPs Departm ent—365-2121

Public Record
J.P . COURT #I
Dr. Rudy Izzard vs. Joe Baird, 5-17-94, Account.
Leonard John Connor aka John Cormor, 5-20-94, Felony Criminal Mischief. 
Eno Serbine, 5-18-94, Theft by Check Under S20.
Shauna Goetz vs. Leonard John Connor, 5-17-94, Peace Bond.
Barrett Smith vs. Zeb Baird, 5-23-94, Assault.
Barrett Smith vs. Michael Baird. 5-23-94, Assault.
Wayne Cole vs. City of Ballinger, 5-26-94, Contract Labor.
Melissa Espinosa, 5-25-94, Murder.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Claude Harlon Dempsey and Mrs. Janice Ruth Beauchamp Arnold, 5-24-94. 
Mitchell James Rollwitz and ShondcII Arlene Reneau, 5-26-94.
COUNTY COURT
Wyman C. Burson, 5-20-94, DWI. Defendant entered a pica of not guilty, fined 

$750 plus costs of $220. Assessed 1 year jail, probated for 2 years. To attend DWI 
school.

Sarah Denise Escobar, 5-23-94, SpxMsding appieal from J.P. #1. Order of Dis
missal.

Jim Mankin, 5-23-94, Spiceding appieal from J.P. #1. Order of Dismissal. 
Phillip S. McClure, 5-23-94, Speeding apipeal from J .P. #1. Order of Dismissal. 
Harvey Dane Laird, S-25-94, No Liability Insurance. Defendant entered a pica 

of guilty, fined $251 plus costs of $165.
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The Education of a Small Town Doc
by Keith Boles

Keith Boles has signed a contract with North Runnels Hospital to practice medicine in Winters after he 
completes medical school and residency. At this time, he is a second year medical student at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock.
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Howdy Winters! School’s out! 
Finals are over but I ’m still study
ing for the big USMLE exam on 
June 8-9. We’ve got good news. 
Lori and I found out on the last 
day of finals (May 13) that we’ll 
get to stay in Lubbock for my last 
two years of school. We are very 
excited about that news. The big 
guy in the sky is watching over us 
and we are very thankful.

Right now, some of the faculty 
here are giving us some review 
lectures to help prepare for the 
USMLE. That will go on for two 
weeks then the last week-and-a- 
half we’ll be on our own to cram. 
Looking back over some of the 
material, it doesn’t seem too ter
rible because many topics have 
been repeated indifferent courses.

How about an update on my 
.better half? My wife, Lori, took 
two classes this past Spring se
mester in addition to working full 
time. There were times she was 
busier than I was. She took two 
senior level history classes in 
progress to her Master’s in En
glish. She had to have two non- 
English courses in order to gradu
ate with the non-thesis option. 
Since Lori is a graduate student, 
the professors required her to put 
in more effort on the research 
papers for each class than the un
dergraduate students. So, I ’ll say 
again, she was very busy.

She put out some very good 
and interesting work! One of the 
classes was called History of Ru
ral America and Lori’s research 
paper for this class was on the 
history of medicine in Winters. 
She talked about all the doctors 
that have practiced in Winters 
since the beginning and how health 
care has changed in Winters and 
similar rural areas over the years. 
There were some very interesting 
stories that she found. Her profes
sor thought the paper was so good 
that he wants her to present it at a 
meeting of the West Texas His
torical Association in Abilene 
some time next year. I have to 
brag a little bit. She made A ’s on 
both her papers and in both classes. 
I have a talented wife!

Lori will take her oral exams 
down at A&M in July and gradu
ate in August.

Let’s talk about the classes I 
took this past spring semester. 
They were Pathology, Internal 
Medicine, Psychiatry, and Intro
duction to Patient Assessment 
(IPA for short).

I also took Pathology last fall 
so it’s been going on all year. 
Pathology is one of the most im
portant classes a medical student 
can take because it covers every
thing that can go wrong with the 
body. If you’ll remember, in 
Anatomy and Histology last year 
we studied the large scale 
(anatomy) and microscopic (his
tology) structure of the body in its 
normal state. Pathology studies 
the large scale and microscopic 
structure of the body in its disease 
state. What does a heart look like 
after it has had a heart attack? a 
lung after smoking 2 packs a day 
for 30 years? what does cancer
ous tissue look like? Pathology 
answers these questions. It also 
answers question* like: what’s the 
most common cancer of children? 
what type of breast cancer is most 
common in women aged 20-40? 
what predisposes people to cer
tain di.seases?

The approach to this course 
was the same as in many others 
we’ve taken; by organ system. 
What diseases affect the cardio
vascular system (hcan, blood ves
sels)? the respiratory system 
(lungs, airways)? the digestive 
system (stomach, small and large 
intestines)? etc, etc.

The Internal Medicine course 
covered tlie exact same material 
as Pathology but from a clinical 
pxirspccti ve. What is a clinical per
spective and what does clinical 
mean? Good question. Pathology 
tells me what cancer looks like 
when I look at it under a micro
scope, but ho w does a patient look, 
feel and act when they have can
cer? Will they have a fever? will 
they be feeling nauseous? will 
they hurt? When they come to my 
CLINIC (basis of the word clini
cal), how will I know to suspect 
that they might have cancer?

Clinical medicine (which is the 
3rd and 4th year of medical school)

DQ* Strawberry Shortcake
An old favorite is back fora limited time! With creamy 
soft serve or frozen yogurt, moist shortcake, and rich 

strawberry topping Only at Dairy Queen*!

and, specifically, the course I took 
this spring called Internal Medi
cine answers these questions. 
These courses teach us how pa
tients present to doctors in clinics. 
That word “present” is another 
funny doctor word. It simply 
means how patients look, feel, 
and act and what symptoms and 
signs they have.

The Internal Medicine course 
is a transition from the basic sci
ence years (first two years of medi
cal school) to the clinical science 
years (third and fourth years).

Now Psychiatry. This was ba
sically just an overview of the 
major psychiatric illnesses, their 
epidemiology and theirtreatment. 
Epidemiology is simply who gets 
what illness, where, how, and how 
often. For exam ple, phobias 
(scared o f heights, etc.), depres
sion, and anxiety are the most 
common psychiatric illnesses. 
Schizophrenia usually affects 
young adults. Obsessive/compul- 
sive personality types are more 
common in men and passive/de- 
pendent personality types are more 
common in women. These are 
exam ples o f epidem iological 
facts.

Psychiatry had a twist to it in 
that we had to interview actual 
psychiatry patients. This was 
nerve-wracking because you in
terview the patient in front of six 
of your classmates and a psychia
trist. It wasn’t bad, though. We 
didn’t have any crazed serial kill
ers or anything like that.

Finally, Introduction to Patient 
Assessment (IPA). This course 
allowed us to actually go into the 
hospital and practice history and 
physicals on real hospital patients.

A histoiy is basically interview
ing the patient: how long have 
you felt sick?, when did it come 
on?, where docs it hurt?, did your 
father or mother have the same 
illness?, etc. etc. We did the histo
ries and physicals by ourselves 
and then presented our cases to a 
physician assigned to us who 
would tell us (without hesitation) 
where we messed up.

This course also was designed 
to aid the transition from the basic 
science years to the clinical years.

That’s it for now! See ya next 
time.
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Final meeting of 
year for Z.L Hale 
Museum slated

The final meeting of the year 
for the Z .I. Hale M useum  
memberhsip will be held on June 
14,4 p.m. at the Winters Housing 
Authority.

Mary Margaret Leathers and 
Jo Olive Hancock will install new 
officers for the coming year, as 
follows: President-Kay Colburn; 
V icc-Prcsidcnt-Jcw cl Kraatz; 
Sccrctary-Sclma Dietz; T rcasurcr- 
Edna England: Curator-M ary 
Margaret Leathers; Exhibits Di
rector-Gloria Pochls; Reporter/ 
Historian-Charlsie Poe.

Scheduled at this time will be 
the election of Board of Directors 
for the coming year. All members 
arc invited to attend, with a spe
cial welcome to the new members 
who joined during tlic recent mem
bership drive.

Refreshments will be served.

RETIRING AFTER SIXTY YEARS in the m inistry is B rother 
C harles M yers. He and his wife, Dorotliy, were honored with a 
reception at the W ingate Baptist C lu ird i on Sunday where he 
has served for 37 years.
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GETTING ALL EXCITED about their graduation are these seniors as they celebrate during 
rehearsal last Friday morning.

The Winters Enterprise, Inc.
Business card printing 

Headquarters

S ee us today for all your business card printing 
104 N orth  M ain  S treet

754-4958 FAX 754-4628

Extension News & Views
By RICK MINZENMAYER

Extension Agent-Entomology (PM) Runnels-Tom Green Counties

Insect Scout 
School

Everyone is invited to partici
pate in the Cotton Insect Scout 
School which will be held on June 
6 at the Texas Agricultural Re
search and Extension Center in 
San Angelo. The Scout School 
will be conducted from 9:00 a.m. 
to noon, with registration begin
ning at 8:30 a.m.

This training is conducted an
nually by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service to provide cot
ton insect scouts (hired by the 
Texas Pest Management Asso
ciation under the supervision of 
Extension Agents-Entomology 
Pest Management), producers and 
persons involved in cotton pro
duction the educational opportu
nity to learn about cotton physiol
ogy, cotton insects and how to 
scout fields for insects. Many pro
ducers are beginning to resize 
the importance of managing in
sect pests through an integrated 
pest management approach as 
opposed to a zero tolerance of 
insect pests in the field. There
fore, the information gained from 
scouting can assist producers in 
their managerial decisions and can 
make a difference in the profit
ability of the cotton crop.

The topics covered in the school 
include: cotton plant physiology; 
early season cotton insect pests; 
biology, identification aixl dam
age of cotton bollwoim and to
bacco budworm; biology, identi
fication and damage of cotton boll 
weevil; identification of benefi

cial insects; secondary insect 
pests; cotton aphid identification; 
biology, and scouting informa
tion and cotton scouting tech
niques.

The R unnels-Tom  Green 
Counties Pest Management Steer
ing Committee has hired eight 
scouts. Shelly Daughters, Bryan 
Lovell, Becky Haschke, Brian 
Campbell, Jana Wilson, Caleb 
Fields, and Jeff Cheshier, to check 
fields enrolled in the Runnels and 
Tom Green Counties Pest Man
agement Program. These eight 
scouts plus Shon Hall ford and

Jennifer Bickel who will serve as 
dem onstration aides to Rick 
Minzenmayer EA-Ento(PM) and 
Dr. Tom Fuchs, Professorand IPM 
Coordinator, will attend this class
room training along with an in
field training, (for Texas Pest 
Management Scouts only) to be 
held in Taylor.

All participants in the Insect 
Scout School will be eligible to 
earn two pesticide applicator re
certification CEU’s for attending 
this training. For more informa
tion please contact R ichard 
Minzenmayer at 9KS/365-5212.

4-H selling Six 
Flags tickets
By LANCE RASCH

Runnels County 4-H is selling 
Six Rags tickets again this sum
mer. Cost is $20.50each, which is 
a savings of $7.46 from the cost of 
a ticket bought at the gate.

T ickets may be purchased 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m.-Noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Runnels County Extension 
Office on the 3rd floor of the 
Runnels County Courthouse.

Formore information, call 365- 
5042 or 365-2219.

Flowers, Gifts, 
Tuxedo Rental

Winters Flower Shop 
More

119 S. Main 754-4568

Janice Pruser, Owner
----------------- ^

D o You Want Your Drother-In-Law 
To Make Your Funeral Arrangements?
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1 ^ M^ht Have To (Step In To Moke The Decisions.

W ant To A v o id  This?

Ç  Just Cüíí Zls Tor SI (Private ConsxdtaHcnj

Winters 0-uneraCWotne, Inc,
Mike Meyer, Mgr.
120 Slate Sl. Box 39S

Linda Dry. Sec. 
(9t5) 754^529


